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Chapter 1: Overview
EZACTM is a high strength, creep resistant, hot chamber Zinc die casting alloy,
now commercially available from Eastern Alloys, Inc. Research and development
of EZACTM was originally initiated by the International Lead Zinc Research
Organization (ILZRO), through funding by the Department of Energy through a
program called ZCA-9. The intent of the research was to develop a creep resistant
zinc based die casting alloy to replace other more costly and energy intensive
products manufactured from materials and associated processes that undergo
higher constant stresses at elevated temperatures.
At the completion of ILZRO’s research, one test alloy stood out as the most creep
resistant alloy, and the results were offered to the industry. Eastern Alloys found
that additional testing was required to confirm the mechanical properties and creep
performance within the compositional range described by the ZCA-9 researchers.
Three years of additional testing and research was performed to locate the optimal
compositional range producing the best combination of mechanical properties and
creep performance, resulting in the EZACTM alloy.
EZACTM is the best commercially available zinc alloy for components requiring
high strength and/or creep resistance. Due to the alloy’s inherent low melting
temperature and low attack rate on shot end components, it can easily be cast using
the Hot Chamber die casting process, the most economical die casting process
available.
This reference manual was created for both the die caster and the end user in mind,
and includes the most updated property data collected thus far. Please contact
Eastern Alloys, Inc to discuss the advantages of EZACTM in more detail.

Chapter 2: Mechanical Properties
A.) Strength at Room Temperature (Die Cast)

*Strain Rate: 0.005 in/in/min

Die cast specimens of zinc based alloys including EZACTM, ACuZinc®5 and
Zamak 2 were produced and tested in a series of mechanical tests including tensile
properties. ACuZinc®5 and Zamak 2 were chosen as bench marks due to their
higher published mechanical properties and creep performance.
As shown in the graph, EZACTM has the highest average Ultimate Tensile Strength
(UTS) and Yield Strength (YS) compared to ACuZinc®5 and Zamak 2, and
subsequently all hot chamber zinc alloys. It is comparable in tensile strength to
ZA-27 – The strongest common cold chamber zinc alloy.
Elongation was shown to be approximately 1%, therefore, this alloy is not
recommended when secondary forming techniques such as riveting, roll forming,
crimping, staking, etc are required.

Chapter 2: Mechanical Properties
A.) Strength at Room Temperature (Gravity Cast)

*Strain Rate: 1.2 in/min

Tensile samples from the Graphite Permanent Mold process were produced to
determine the tensile properties of EZAC in the gravity cast condition. Zamak 3
and ZA-12 samples were also produced and tested. ZA-12 is the most common
gravity cast alloy due to its combination of tensile strength and castability. Zamak
3 is only periodically cast in the graphite permanent mold process.
As expected the tensile properties of the samples in the graphite permanent molded
condition were lower than those achieved for die casting, due to the resulting grain
size. The die casting process produces a much finer grain size which results in
higher tensile properties and higher ductility.
Although EZAC’s UTS is marginally lower than ZA-12, the yield strength is
higher. EZAC’s ductility is still the lowest of the alloys tested at 0.5%. There did
not appear to be any casting issues with the EZAC alloy when producing the
gravity fed tensile samples.

Chapter 2: Mechanical Properties
B.) Strength at Elevated Temperatures

Many applications require adequate strength at elevated temperatures. It is well
known that tensile strengths decrease at higher temperatures for all materials,
including zinc alloys. Tensile tests on die cast specimens of EZACTM, ACuZinc®5,
Zamak 2 and Zamak 5 were performed at 212 F (100 Celsius). EZACTM had the
best tensile performance at 212 F. As expected, elongation also improved for each
alloy tested at the elevated temperature.

Chapter 2: Mechanical Properties
C.) Hardness

Zinc die casting alloys are known to have excellent hardness and wear properties.
Much data has been collected comparing the wear properties of zinc alloys with
other competing materials and processes. Generally, a relationship between wear
performance and hardness can be seen when comparing alloys within the same
alloy family. Alloys with higher hardness values, tend to have better wear
performance.
Hardness measurements were taken using a Rockwell B scale. The above hardness
results were an average of four readings on the outer cross sectional diameter of
die cast samples, including Zamak 2, ACuZinc®5 and EZACTM. Zamak 2 and
ACuZinc®5 were again chosen as bench mark samples due to their improved
(published) hardness characteristics.
In previous work, ACuZinc®5 was shown to have improved wear resistance over
any other zinc die casting alloy including the ZA and Zamak alloys (block on ring
tests). As shown in the graph above, EZACTM had the highest hardness
measurements, which may indicate improved wear performance; however,
additional wear testing is needed for comparison.

Chapter 2: Mechanical Properties
D.) Impact Strength

Impact strength is an important property which measures the material’s ability to
absorb energy. Materials with higher impact strengths will be less likely to break
or fracture when dropped, or hit with an impact load. Zinc die cast alloys have
exceptional impact strengths due to the combination of high tensile strength and
elongation, and are used very frequently in housing of electronics and other
components that require a higher level of protection.
Impact Strength testing was performed on EZACTM, ACuZinc®5 and Zamak 2
using notched die cast Charpy samples. As shown in the graph, Zamak 2 had the
highest impact strength. EZACTM showed a marginally better impact strength over
ACuZinc®5.

Chapter 2: Mechanical Properties
E.) Fatigue Strength

Fatigue strength was tested using the rotary bend method. A total of thirteen
cylindrical (dog bone shape) die cast tensile samples were tested (eight EZAC
samples and five Zamak 5 samples). These samples were naturally aged at room
temperature for approximately four years. The samples were available from
previous mechanical tests and chosen for testing due to availability.
Although it was known that the aged samples would produce lower results than the
published data, this side by side comparison was sufficient to compare the fatigue
strength between Zamak 5 and EZAC.
In Summary, the EZAC samples performed comparably in fatigue to Zamak 5 in
the aged condition, and would most likely be comparable in the as-cast condition.

Chapter 3: Creep Resistance
A.) Background of Creep

Creep is the gradual deformation of a component with time, usually associated
with low stresses at elevated temperatures. There are three basic stages of creep:
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary. When a component undergoes deformation due
to creep it will follow the basic profile as shown above.
During the initial or primary stages of creep, a high deformation (strain) rate
occurs. At some point, this “strain rate” begins to level off having a more linear
rate of deformation. This stage of creep is called the secondary creep rate. During
the final stages of creep (tertiary stage), the amount of deformation becomes more
rapid, until a final rupture occurs.
Due to the lower melting temperature associated with zinc die casting alloys, these
alloys have often been over looked in higher temperature applications, due to
potential creep issues. EZACTM was initially developed as a higher creep resistant
alloy compared to other zinc die casting alloys. Several years of research and
testing were performed to find a hot chamber zinc die casting alloy with the best
combination of creep performance, strength and castability.

Chapter 3: Creep Resistance
B.) Creep Curves

The above graph shows a compiled set of creep tests at 140 C and a static load of
31 MPa. Cylindrical die cast tensile specimens (shown below) were tested using
alloys Zamak 5, Zamak 2, and EZACTM. As shown, EZAC has the best creep
performances achieving up to 840 hours of creep resistance, over an order of
magnitude in creep performance over Zamak 5 and Zamak 2.
A large range of creep performances occurred with both the EZAC and ACuZinc®5
samples. It is theorized that the cause of these performance differences are due to
sample quality, in particular gas porosity content. Gas porosity was noticed in
several die cast samples which were cross sectioned for analysis. Future work will
include investigating the relationship between creep performance and gas porosity.

Chapter 3: Creep Resistance
C.) Time to 1% Creep Deformation

Time to 1% creep was measured in the EZAC, ACuZinc®5, Zamak 2 and Zamak 5
samples. As shown, the EZAC and ACuZinc®5 samples again outperformed the
Zamak alloys. ACuZinc®5 had on average the longest time to reach a deformation
of 1%.

Chapter 3: Creep Resistance
D.) Secondary Creep Rate

The linear or secondary creep stage for each sample was separated from the data
and an average resulting slope was calculated (shown above). As shown, EZACTM
had the lowest secondary creep rate of the Zinc die casting samples tested.

Chapter 4: Physical Properties (TBD)

Density: 0.234 lbs/cu in (6.49 g/cc)
Melting range: 715 F (solidus) – 775 F (liquidus)
Casting temperatures and other melting and handling information can be found in
chapter 7.

Future work includes Electrical Conductivity, Thermal Conductivity, Coefficient of
thermal expansion, specific heat…..

Chapter 5: Hot Chamber Die Casting Process
The hot chamber die casting process is a very efficient, low cost processing
technique used for high volume (parts/year) component requirements. In this
process, a metal pump (referred to as a “Gooseneck”) is immersed in molten zinc,
and filled. A vertical plunger pushes the molten metal through the gooseneck,
nozzle, runner system, and finally the cavities in the die block.
The alternative “Cold Chamber” process is used in die casting aluminum, bronze
and zinc alloys with higher melting temperatures such as ZA-12 and ZA-27. These
alloys severely attack the cast iron and steel shot components (such as the
gooseneck), and must be ladled into a horizontal cylinder, and subsequently pushed
into the die with a horizontal plunger.

Advantages of the “Hot Chamber” die casting process over the “Cold Chamber”
process include: faster cycle times, lower amounts of gas porosity, and less
secondary operations such as trimming and machining. Die steels also have a
longer life when cast with “Hot Chamber” alloys, resulting in additional
economical savings.
Due to the net shape processing techniques and resulting mechanical properties
realized in zinc die castings, several economical advantages exist when comparing
die casting with other types of processes and materials such as sintered iron, steel
weldments, complex stampings, etc.

Chapter 6: Metallurgy of EZACTM
A basic investigation of the microstructures of the hot chamber zinc alloys is
shown below. A ternary phase diagram in the middle of this page shows
approximately the compositions of several zinc die casting alloys with respect to
their aluminum, copper and zinc contents. Each color in the diagram represents the
alloys’ primary phase.

ACuZinc®5

Zamak 5

EZACTM

Zamak 2

Chapter 6: Metallurgy of EZACTM (Cont.)
Zamak 2 and Zamak 5 have a very similar microstructure with a primary Eta (Zinc
rich) phase, surrounded by a binary eutectic consisting of an Eta (Zinc rich) and an
alpha (aluminum rich) phase. These alloys are very close to the binary eutectic
point which occurs at 5% aluminum. The microstructure of Zamak 2 shows a very
small percentage of a lighter colored Epsilon (Copper rich) phase, due to its higher
copper content and proximity to the Epsilon region.
ACuZinc®5 is found within the primary Epsilon (copper rich) region of the ternary
phase diagram shown. ACuZinc®5’s primary phase is epsilon (shown as the large
lighter colored phase), surrounded by a ternary eutectic of Epsilon, Eta and alpha
phases. Due to ACuZinc®5’s distance from the ternary eutectic (approximately 7%
aluminum & 3% copper), the primary Epsilon phase is relatively large compared to
the primary phases found in other die casting alloys.
EZACTM is also found within the primary Epsilon (copper rich) region of the
ternary phase diagram. EZACTM’s primary phase is therefore also the epsilon
phase (lighter colored phase) surrounded by a ternary eutectic of Epsilon, Eta and
alpha phases. Due to EZACTM’s close proximity to the ternary eutectic, this
primary phase is much finer and distributed evenly throughout the alloy as
compared to ACuZinc®5. Also due to EZACTM’s close proximity to the ternary
eutectic, a larger amount of eutectic exists as compared to ACuZinc®5.
The resulting property differences found within these alloys are largely due to their
chemical makeup and resulting microstructures. Zinc die casting alloys containing
more copper with an Epsilon primary phase appear to have improved tensile
strength, hardness and creep performance.

Chapter 7: Melting, Handling & Processing
The liquidus temperature of EZACTM is approximately 775 F. Casting temperature
should be approximately 800 F – 850 F. Although it is recommended to stir
EZACTM; casting trials have shown that adequate agitation occurs on smaller die
casting machines due to the plunger motion.
When testing EZACTM in a die casting machine, it is recommended to wash out the
alloy’s furnace (with EZACTM) at least once before sampling to help ensure that
the chemical composition is adequate. Any EZACTM scrap in the form of castings,
runner systems, ingot, etc should be carefully separated to ensure that the alloy
does not get mixed with other alloys.
Standard die casting processing techniques should be followed, ensuring that
process settings are chosen to allowing for a cavity fill time of below 40 ms
(functional castings), and a gate velocity between 100 – 160 FPS. These are
general casting conditions, please contact Eastern Alloys for specific casting
parameters.
EZACTM has been found to be a highly fluid alloy. Although tests were not
performed to measure the fluidity, die casters have observed a noticeable
difference between the fluidity of EZAC and standard alloys such as Zamak 3.
This difference is most likely due to the proximity of EZAC to the ternary eutectic
point.

Chapter 8: Prototyping
Prototyping is an essential step when ensuring the component in question can
withstand the stresses and other environmental conditions that it will see while in
service. There many ways to prototype. To achieve the most accurate prototyping
results, it is suggested to die cast samples, possibly using softer tooling such as P20. This die material is much less costly than premium grade H-13 tool steel, but
will only last for prototyping or short production runs.
Continuous Cast Zinc bar stock is an alternative prototyping method. It is less
costly than using P-20 tooling, and the machined parts have similar properties to
die cast components. EZACTM is now available in continuous cast bar stock, with
properties are similar to die casting.

UTS (ksi)
Yield (ksi)
Elongation (%)
Brinell Hardness

Con-Cast (as cast)
67.2
51.6
2.8
131.5

Con-Cast (aged)
39.4
0.8
117.5

Die Cast (as-cast)
60.0
57.0
1.0
107.0

